2021 Certified Food Protection Manager Classes

January
11- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana
16- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
18- Christine Fitzsimmons (217-497-1037) Danville
28- HHC: (317-447-4761) or hoosierhospitalityconsulting.com, Champaign

February
2- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
10- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
15- Christine Fitzsimmons (217-497-1037) Danville
23- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

March
3-31- Wednesdays 5:30-9pm (Leslie Sconce 217-554-1667) DACC Bremer Conference Center, Danville
8- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
9- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
13- Christine Fitzsimmons (217-497-1037) Danville
24- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

April
1-29- Thursdays 5:30-9pm (Leslie Sconce 217-554-1667) DACC Bremer Conference Center, Danville
7- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
13- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
24- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

May
11- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
11- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
24- HHC: (317-447-4761) or hoosierhospitalityconsulting.com, Champaign
25- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

June
2-30- Wednesdays 5:30-9pm (Leslie Sconce 217-554-1667) DACC Bremer Conference Center, Danville
12- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
15- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
21- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

July
7- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
13- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
22- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana
26- HHC: (317-447-4761) or hoosierhospitalityconsulting.com, Champaign
August
10- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
10- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
21- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

September
9- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
14- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
21- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana
27- HHC: (317-447-4761) or hoosierhospitalityconsulting.com, Champaign

October
9- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
12- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
27- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

November
6- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana
8- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
18- HHC: (317-447-4761) or hoosierhospitalityconsulting.com, Champaign

December
9- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express & Suites 310 Eastgate Dr., Danville
14- Corporate Training Center (217-585-2244 or 800-705-8204) Round Barn Banquet Center, Champaign
16- Safe Food Handlers (888-793-5136) Holiday Inn Express 1003 Killarney St., Urbana

Online CFPM Options

If an online course is preferred, ensure the organization-associated proctoring personnel or testing center is local BEFORE registering for course.

- Illinois Food Service Safety Certification and Training: 217-398-0103 or www.illinoisfoodsanitationtraining.com
- Katkin: http://katkinco.com/
- NRFSP: https://www.nrfsp.com/exam-center/manager/
- Prometric: https://www.prometric.com/en-us/clients/foodsecurity/Pages/testing-cpfm.aspx
- ServSafe: https://www.servsafe.com/ServSafe-Manager
- State Food Safety: https://www.statefoodsafety.com/food-safety-manager-certification/illinois/all-other-counties
- Sue Summerville: 217-684-2435 or www.svilleco.com

Group CFPM Options

- Carolyn Daniels: 217-283-7846 or Email: caro@danielk9.com
- Michelle Davis: 618-214-1472 or Email: michelle.davis1971@gmail.com

Online Food Handler Training

- IDPH link to ANSI-accredited online courses: https://www.ansi.org/Accreditation/credentialing/certificate-issuers/AllDirectoryListing?prgID=237%2C238&statusID=4

No course is endorsed by the Vermilion County Health Department. All ANSI-approved CFPM courses are acceptable. If you wish to add a contact or course, please contact the environmental health staff at 217-431-2662 ext. 5.